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Stugststs.

• . JTfOHN P.iSCOCT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
- ml PrwWg^-^O-

- - narSiJjiftw

i /HuTaKamairX t su£phajid:
>• ■.■'•i<U-TT:’. ;-;rv. -•DRUGGISTS, . „

C- ■ '.Ttefely K0.1M,-coni»r»tff°t«l t°J8‘ t' I,,trll<u

*> w««»
TV'L FAUNESTOUK. A Go., late ofthefirm

./fC- k'Oo+aaA roccwort to nomiaz
•::; ’ ro’ c °rnerWood “ a ponr“-

-TV • A: yAgSBSTOOK & CO-, WHOl£-
..v-f- r J^x*mloDrtifiiri»t«; ioi lltnofiietetrt of Wblto I«i3|

liberty' andl Ft- {flair'. ilf*

■ > • t^QOBSSOftfIO'jZ,
lUrkittipetfeadDluumdikMpft

<*
*'sL»£«>«/i* kanA aJUILMMUSKhpIfta ymatixaiotet Drug*-

- ‘ UaKißat’u«licln«Cb«ta,r<rinnj<?r7,aDi»Ukrticl«pEt-‘
■SithijtfrfcllhMlaMli*-'- —<-••-•■ ' '•■•-■ ‘ ■——■•• .'•

—Uem» carof;;*!/ all

EEYBEE, DKDQQIST,
:W°°a ,tm> *na Tfrsia

tietJSfaltts. v : '_•_
r -•*UJIJDKtJ, n:WIKrS & CO., General Com-

>v peakrainGroceriesacd Pre-
.^ao»,HQ.iailiberty Pa. -

J
HOT.MES A UO.. Pork Fackera

.• !>!-il' atid Dealer* {nPmlslons,corner of Market aad Front
, r..., • Ja&ljd*

\ : - ' '.'
r ‘ •

-.
'' -I

- -—a- c. tatCH.
SPEECH *& HUTCHINSON, Commission
Ijand FonrarJins Merchanta, dtalera lu WusUro Ko

-
mrrA cTt'rr-in- Floury. Flab, Odcon* Bolter, Llnaccd Oil. Pot

" and PwJ Qr*la,Briod Frail, and Produce
'.' "centrally.'iStwiadifamilyFloor always on-buid.—

t •*ggTitflfartliaaile.of HddleooCt/i celebrated Patented
' Noi.llB fcecoud and US Flnljiiu,

- - "ffdo«l*udSoilUiflelilata,Pittebur*U,l'a. ayilyd

• - fIHEESE' 'WAREUODSE.—IIENUY 11.
OOLtMf&TortruriUngauaConuniadoir^lorcliaijt,and

DaalainCbeCSc.Eattcr.Lnke TlshandProfldce
tSWood Water,Pittsburgh. py^l

r-i 'vV3IAO&B; GAB-
D-i - lkileE In Fluar, rmriilon* md
»’pjo<lßn*g«ier»Dy,lfQ. 0 Seventh «txv*t, betwwa Liberty

'
“ I Pe.

. .

:i insurance aatnts.
TV j&NiGSYyAgentEureka InsorancoCo.

ito. ft Waterstreet.
'* A. OABKIEII, SECRETARY

• A.i BfiHgiHii* lanmneo Company of Plttabnrgh,
Jopm* Bcfldlng,fonrthotreftt.

I Uirntr, L. HABSUELL,, Secretary Citi-
q£r*gTTpmnce Oompany, ft 4 Water otreet.

I IIi'GOEDON, Secretary Western
a .ifnn Q 8 Water ftregt.

T ' GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
V • to fire larennco Company, North-eont corner Wood
and Third itrccta. . •

»
•'

"'ly^:;A. HADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
•
“

TOSHUA ROBINSON,. Agent Continental
'V 'T"*” T*Tl^*Con 24 fifth rtroe*.

WILMAU BAkBHIILA CO.,
61 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEAMBOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Workers, Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patent

Boiler, Xocomotfre, Fined end Cylinder,Boilers,Chimneys,
Brtrfchen, fire Bed, Steam Pipes, CoD<leusers. Bolt Pans.
Bagar Pans, IronYawls, LifeBoots, etc. Also, Blacksmiths’
Work, Brblgo and Tiodoct Irons, dons st tbs shortest no-

tice. All onlere from a distance promptly attended to.
Jag <

,T> yf. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West-
-IA,. am InjgrancoCo^97Jront»g*ot.

i: *..■ flJatprts.
OBINSON & CO., Dealer in Carpets, &c.

VJfTiDLIAM rMcOLINXOUK, Dealer in
W palpate. No.112 Markot ttreet. £2__

P«nn Cotton SIlUi, Plttiaorgii.

Kennedy, cbilds a co., manufac-
TUBKEfIof
PennA No. 1heaTy W Shoetingi;
Carpet Chainof all colorsand shadre;i
Ootton Twine;

« Bed Cords; .{
« Plough Linesand Sash Cord; i
“ BopeofalltizManddeecripUops,

Batting.
J3'Ordors lsft at theHardware StoreofLogan, Wllsoc

A l3lWoodstreet, will bare _ -Iir’iIL-

‘ *W. D. * 11. B’CALIiCa,
TVEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
1 ’I MATTINOB, Ac.59.87 fourthstreet near Stood.

Sttotntss.
j-'> GALLOWAY A BANDERS,

- AT3IQBNBYB AX L*AW JAtiiS IRWIN,'
MANUPACTUR.EB OF

. AHD
KAOS, GALLOWAY A BASBBRB,

• Real EttaUpCoUcclion and Tax AgmUf'
' • Davenportj lowa,

' r UiIUUSS-
J B- Patrick k Co., ,

. '• • Sn&gtrQ&rbsQgbftCo-l A. IL Miller.

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric AcM+
Street Spirits of Nitrr; Nitne Acid; JHoflman's Anodyne; Muriatic Aetd, j
Aqa*Anmouia, FJFft Nitrous /

Fowler's&»lution; “)/»

bo f.-mnii at John lr«i.i A Suns, f*' « »'• *

~
i_

WILLIAM TATB A SON, f
T)LUMB£K AND GAS FITTER. No-J |i

» THISH *MACKENZIE, AttorncyjuiJ■ •J.Offlc*'No.6ofourthrtreet, Eittabor6 h, Po. N<-tai
_ u« dcacrlpttaa oMlUing* tat WateVtUs ;*nd

-•l.-fAyy.-v. •■ ~~ -i tw3i:iy
' T> OBEET M’KNIGIIT, ATTORNEY AT

*' ' ■Tmjlair.iod'Bolidtorof tbe Bank of Pittjburgb.No. UU Ma nufacthrer of boots!?*
and SUOKB of every d<~*criptk.n. N0.?4 SroithtHd

street, Pittsburgh,Pa- ‘ * ocSJtlyfiTOSEPH S. * A. P. MORRISON, AT-
•f tomeyiMlew.■ Office Kpl&S7oartb et,D«ar Wood,

-v "

' m&* fflommission, &c.

ScsJSfcoJs. ■»u*nimßjiu..-oc>.K.irrc3tLi.~..»-.v. a. scarai
iICHFIELI) & CO., (successors to Mur-
itA Bdrebileld.) Wbolnnl6 and Detail Dealer* in
SiJancrDry Good*, .Yorttxsut comer foortb aud
tfca,Pitt*bnrgb. . • wl

ROBERT DIOK.E Y, Wholesale Grocer,
produceand Commission Merchant, No. 348 Liberty

strret, near Railroad powogcr Dppoft-l'ittsbnrah,Pu» apd
J3. UWITT ......

- Jou.n UStraAt.
J. £. LIOGKT\T * CO.,

FLOOR FACTORS nnii Produce Cumuli*-
•ionMerchants,for the sal® o|PloTif,Grain, Be**i« *»id

Produce generally, No*. t/Jsud7o Water street, Pittsl-orßh
Penn's. J

■*l IL* LOVE, Dealer in Staple and Fancy
• • m I'l -Pry PobdiLaim ol iln.original Bee Hite, No .4

g . M£&trtk<T?«UbargK. " ~ ' mrl9_

1 T» ;,'iiL PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
f , XV, BMihrto-Bomjeti, UmU. Btm* Trimming* «nd
.* i-Bn»a<lam»an«ll>.- ’

J. ft. UWIM..U U 'RaoL 'B -

J. B. CASirXBLD dL CO.,
Commlfil<ta ft Forwarding .Merchant*,

And Wholesale Dealers in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
BUTTER, LAUD, PORK, BACON, PLOOB, USB,

Pot* p.„ri Ash«, Sol.nUas, Lfmeed-A LarJ Oil, Uriel
Fruit ami Produce generally.

Sof. 141 and 143 Front Street,
orf

• .PITTSBURGH, PA.

>.r fflaraagts, t
x Manufactory.

rilHB subscribers have always■ -1 Aad'» flm ASWrtOWli KBW and 880-Xtg^CUT.
'■' WD HIIKDCABBIAQJSSofTarlima dwcrlptJoii&a&3 rmU-

Vt coantff with
, u d. - Minafactory Bid Warerooois,
- simi «MkUn4jMiLiiboTß CKnni ATcnna l •■'•::^JlS!TT?!3taaM»«iwu«i«B^rra*T.*..--■ ft b —Tha •‘Exciuugeami R. It.

*
pTMnUe«eTcrjf»g

TS&BRIAGESI BDQGIESI ROCKSwjg&K
' ITph»ETOS«, BAUOCCBEff; OlOSt^f4 .-

- ■ /
y • •

** KASTEKHMAKUrACrrCBEES,
~V wtiA~«ifall eieortmeal of elegant ’1 ’

s,'|J .v ,k«ateraH»m«sß ‘ *

dwMet««rJ. Ai#oi |>.\v ;•

other mmicitm# tomrctiou, f. p*t:it...wm. u. whitacb*
ty lIAIIBAUGII A CO.,

/i.i nmUberty, PHubnrgh, Py CD Mil 1 KROIIANTS,
N CS#rtl*S«*'feoi33^*0(1 c°lifon commission.' Repair- DKALKH3 IN

*••.> Wool,‘Hides, Pruviriion*-& Prodnco Generally,
No. 295-Llborty Street, Pittsburgh.

jklS •

IIITCiICOCK, IIeCOBERY * CO.,
[Eticcrswr* to HußraoJi, M’Crc**ry ACo.]

CororaiHsioTi. Merchants,

■ And Wbolwolo IValer* lu
&i?*. «. prodoc** Floor and Wool*

Profit and V£l SttonA tt-, PitUfocrgk,ft
• Wfr—my2ff ,

;M.cBANK A AH J Kit.
* pzurj-.a is

"\)ar, Grain and I*ro<tao«.
J?dsion and Forwarding Merchants,

SreondSl., Pilltburyh, P<U
7d •

Wogon flMMfattory.

•' . 80. iaa ThirdStreet,

O/»U rd\ work for Irca licrdumrt

: 'Ft****
' giwntaallbt* order* wJjc^S^^ka'rins'w-

.taring •®J' le
"

' *2&BBSSSJBSSS2gS^tt

Henry s, kino, (late of the
firm of King ft Moorhead,) Cnmmiwlon Merchant,

aud Dealer InPig Metal anil ItloomH, No. 70 Water street, le-
.towMarkot,PUUborgh, Fa. ap!9

ilamtrts.
-"- xpnatHDWsar-i-*—~AOM. Jtii63ttaoa.~.-».-Ji.c. lraxrs
*', - JOHN TObMPSON <& CO,

Souse Painters, glaziers and
dBAXfIpESa» IS6IHIH© BXBE&T. Bisn Painting

w<t>i *■* Mixed raiuia, Oil,
>r• Yarnli&i Japan and KagUah FaUnt Drier*,

L «SnSc«tSg6*ZlOo,» WJTOpcrior artielo Philadelphia
. “Tf^.trrrr^iWhitoLoad alway» on band and tor *ala-

toQrfod Colon tor Painters, Druggists or

■- »I-’'" «*■**rTS. ” •-£».».:• P«fntcri will ■»»• money Ly getting
;• v _.v

Boo6stUer9J -&x.
’rvr S. RENTOOIi, 20 St Clair street,
W • D-ta 1» B-dlftaa»nd Hlreeltopsi; to*-,*" J

to!-! ?- fobtotton*.
T miifrdawljg : .

WMTe^SOUNSTONTCO.,
• W BUakßofikHin»fl»te*T«»wi 3ob Pnaior*, **o.

' pWodd ilnet,Pitatargh,f«. « .V_ ?e3O‘

"’'TF3V C. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
lij- • filteriVheiacalc ud ffot&Q Booljx£es&iss&£m*~''a‘ t"'’■

gtniflCpearToCTm EgttbtinfePt. -

r .%xAY &eO4 BOOKSELLERS AND SXA-
A '’■MOTBfl. Ha. as Wood street, next doerio toocor*

■ iffgTf'H - School ud' taw Books eon-

, V ' AND STA
c Apollo Boadinp.

“ wlWilttKß. BOOKSELLEU

;'!

‘' isfUC, ''m

■ 1

itolautp,
; .•yirmKWMUu.,,, --^r^r^~"' >̂ gcasu

■J* ■_>■;
' "WTiiTER p. MAMHAIaIi & CO., to-

■ ODMAC—IOOsack* inetoro andfirfgolobi
-... ••• iuub wean »eo/

DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
iHanufactucers.
REMOVAL,

DTTQTTESSra IRON STOSS
COLEMAN, UAILMAN A CO.,

Manufacturer*of

Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought
* ■ Nuta, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, otc., etc.,
Havo removed to tlivlr now and extonslvo WorobousA,

No. 71 Water and 91 Front Strtct,
Where they ere■prepared to execute all orders is tlieir line

haring a and complete assortment of
• “Pu^o&SDbn msnnhctnred goods coo-

< '> atnatlyoDband, whichthey of*
'

~

. f«r on liberal term*.

Iron City Stove Wareboate.

WW. BRADSHAW, (Successor to T.
• <J.QBAia&Ca.) Manufacturer of TIN, IKON

andOOPPER WARS,and Dealer fa STOVES, Ac-, Na 131
-WOOD STREET, between Pitth and Virgin alley, Pitts-
Tmrgh, Pa. fe&ljd

_

-T.b:Kins.
~~

s. x. ris lit. a- p. itrvm.
T. H. SEVIN A CO.,

- JVo. 24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Penna,
ANUEACTURERS OF WIHI'E AND■ RED LEAD, ZTNO PAINTS AND LITIIAROE, and

Wholesale Dealer* In Olla, I*ainU, Varnishes and Tnroen-
Uno. Jdri'y

Dvovssnra fovusbY'
B. McCOY & CO.

T.mRRTY STESXT.CppctiU Fenna. R.&. Depot,
Pittsburgh, pa.

H/TANUFAjCTURE to order, onshort notice,
lyj CASTINGS, SHAFTING A PULLEYS, of ail sizes

wul descriptions, of thebest materialsand latest styles;
also WAGON BOXE3, SAD IKONS, qp&TES, Ac., si ways
on band orcast to' order.

jyOrttem ic-ft at the FOUNDRY, or at rartwright A
‘Wood st., *lllrrcelro prompt attention,

lafcdly
_j. e. WD««tL,

l»teol Ilnll fr Sjwr
i. A. Bfua,~~

late of thofirm of 1. S. 11all& Speer.
SPEEIL Cfc BIDWELL,

Plow Works,
t .Vo. lsJL3>erty SlrtH, tujtr PifUi, Pitlilurgh.

MANUFACTURERS of every variety 01
Plows, Plow Casting*.Ac., of themust approvt..! Pat-

terns suitable for ©very kind offwil 1and Ullage.
- Tboir Inummxl Paitut Iron Genlr*-, patent Iron Ci-nt-r
Hillside, IronCcoti-a rub-ik.il, Patent and Ontm Lott*.
BtrtlMouldboard, ViUiuj,peacock, Sugar,Cotton and other
Plows are trißiiaTZSto gi»*> entire ni»Uifactu.u to purvbas-
er«, both as to quality andadaptation to use.

aresotlritod.
WELLS, RIRHLR A CO.,

W) Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
C MAWCTACTCRSM Of

\iTEIPS, TEONGS AND SWITCBES.
YY Orders aoUelted frero the trade, and promptly ship-

ped eJ per instructions.
Tuufs-—6 months, cr 6 per cent, dUcaant(or auh.
«s2s:lyd*wT.

CARTWRIGHT A, YOUNG,
(Successors to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers oi
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical ana Dental In-

■tenmuntM, Anns, Pistols, Pishing Tackle, Aiu, No. 66 Wood
*trwL They give special attention to the manufacturingof
Trusses, Supporters. Ac. jobbingand Uepojng with punc-
tuality and despatch. aplatdly

MOOR HE AD & CO.,
■ICTTACTVBXKJ Of

American, Plata ciut (Jorrojafed,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Hoofing,Guttering.Spouting, Ac
Agenta for jFootfs

Patent Imitation Rnsala Sheet Iron.
honse~. .Vo. 130 First'Srtet,PitUburjh.

mrZ7:lyd

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1859.

Jputnituw.
A O A & S

The subscriber respectfully
informs tho poblic that bo bu steam upagain, ftn<l his

oxteniiva

FURNITURE
Chair Manufactory

IS ONCE MOKE IN FULL OPERATION.

nil SALKS ROOM at present, and ootit Ibe Ut of April, it

NO. 0* FIFTH STREET.

AfterApril Ist be will be located in

BFIANB'S building,

UNDER THE IRON CITY COLLEGE,

And directly opposite lb© POST-OFFICE, whore he intends

to keep for sale a fln® assortment of erery article
in bis line, and where howill be pleased to

wait open bis friends and patrons.

AND ChXiHS
Of every description made toorder, and"par-

tieular. attention given to the mann-
faeturo of Plain and Fancy

OPPICK FURNITURE
jal7*.tapl 11. H. RYAN_

JAJdJCS'Wv WQUDWELL.

P B R N 1 T ll R B AND C n A I R S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Embracing©rery style of

PUBNITUBB,
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

Bait&i<lo for
„

PARLORS. CfXAMUKRS AND DININOBOOMS,
Kqunl to any in

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

L O WE R PRICES.
CJ”Erery articlo medu by band aud Warranted "SB

CABINET MAKERS
Supplied with any <|uauiity of PURXITORE *n-i CUAIRS,

ou reasonable tonne.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS

Furnished at iht*ehortist notice.
WAREHOOU9, N<»a. 77 AND 79 TfllllD STREET,

mrtSrdtf rmSBL'RGn, FA.
Kirn a. rocnn_ rnoa. n. tosjbo tiwcis t teewo

T. B. YOUNG * CO.,
MAEUMortrunA or

FURNITURE AND CDAIKS
Of Every Description.

FACTORY—FW/raJ atui Pmna. Aomw

Warehoust—So*. <8 &40 Bmitbfielti St.,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FCRNITORE—We
m tcoflUntly manufacturing STEAMBOAT CABIN

FUBNITUItB and CUAIRS, and inrite tbo attention ot
tho*e Intprcutinlin famishing boat*.

•«3U:dAwT T. B- YOUNG k 00.

Gtocns.
»lIC3. LITTLE, SB JAKta TROJCLI

L.ITTLK A TRIMBLE,

yyUOLEEi.LEQBOOEEEAHDDEAI.ER.
Flour, Bacon, Cheiie(

Fruit*,Otla& Produce,
s„ft 118BKO3ND ST, PITTSBURGH.

WILLIAM BAGALB7,

WHOLEBALB C3-8.0013R.,
Nos. 18 and ttO Wood Street,

rrrTSßusau.
" d. m.*do»e*oi«, .....—ktiwart, latewith
OfUwi* 4 Bdgerton, Pittsb’g. | Garrett& Martin,Phils.

BDGERTON A
(Bacc«-Mors to Lewisk Eilgerton,)

Wholesale Grocers and Commisiion Berelianls,
107 Wood (street, Pittsburgh,P.%,_

johx si’giil. - s.BCHoixa jutca M'atu.

JOUN M’GILL A SON, Grocers and Com-
misKloD Merchant*. Agents for the sale of Pig Iron

and Blooms. No. 207 Street. Pittsburgh. fclSUyd

'a LEXINDEH KlNOr WHOLESALE
Urooxr and JiU|H.r(<T .'I Hod* A.h. No. ZTO

stroet, l‘lti*i-argh,I**. *

GKO. 0. JO.TM.

Tn rrodne* oua
PitUbnrgfc'ttannfertnnw, No.Ul Water street, nearCbsrry
Alley,Pittsburgh, Pa._ _ my2o

p. tU(BJTCL..»_ -SJOHK S. t)U.WOtTH.

SIIRIVER A DILWORTU, WHOLESALE
Qmoors, No. 130and IS2Secou.i street, (l-etwe-n Wood

and HmlthOeld, Pittsburgh.
ionjtFWTnm..." Mraua&rtoiD—........wihLui ruirn.

JOHN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants, No. 173 Wood and

XU Liberty stTft, PittsborgU.

ions WATT
~ *

..Jotis WIUWS.

WATT & WILSON, \VIIOLESA LE < IRO-
CKRS, OomraiMlnn H*rch»ot« au-1 D»«lcr» Id Pro-

duce «ji<l PitUbortfi Mnnutocturt*, Nu.2i>l UKrtj
Pltuborgh.

TTfM. McUU TO H EON WIIOLE-
'V gALß.Groctsr, Pnxluo* iltd Oommlnoion

d Dealer Id PUUbnrgta Manofoctured Article*. No. 169
Liberty »troeL, corner of Brewery ay. Pimbargb, P*. inya
.Art* ifg/ri i l j I ti. H.t.CHIA. Itw*iX.

A TWELL, LEE i CO., WHOLESALE
L Grocers, Produce and Commission Merchants,and

Deaton in PUteborgb MAnuDictnre*, No. 6 Wood streeLhe-
twwo Waterand Front st-, PitUhorgb.
"._ VTL

"
. SCM’LE-aOBIBOJt.

f) TiOiilSON& CO., WHOLESALE
\»» Grocers, CommUaloa MorcloinU, and Dealers is all

nds of ProTisiana, Produce and Pittsburgh Maonmctsirea,
No. 256 Lihcrtystreot, PlttobcrKk. JaliMyd

11OBEKT Hi KINO, WHOLESALE ORO-
V CKR, Coountosivu Mercliant,and Doalor in

/Fuh, Ftonr, and alt kinds of Country Produce, No. ill lib-
erty strvet, mouth of Sixth, Pittsburgh, pa. Üben\ *d-
rancasmadouo corubiwneut*. < i X.

TSSStsSSSSTT^r^i, SALE Oroeora, Commlwlon and Ycirwwdins Xtor-

ehantaand Dcalersia4»rodnceand PUtsburgh Munufitftnre*,
N0.261 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pftj ?C_.
TSAIAU DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE

Grocers, Oomruissiot. Merchants,and Dealers litiProdnca,
». 80 Water street, and 03 Frontstreet, Pittsburgh.

/Husiral
: Mason & Hamlin’s Melodeons.

JPST RECEIVED—A now lot of Masyo &

:Iloinllti’* MKLODKONB. ,
_

'
For mdo only by JOHN 11.MF.LLOK, 81 Wood *U

F»4o Agent for Cliickerltig’sPlant*, and Mason « llamjiti»
Metodeons.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
* BBOADWA}'.

CORNER FRANKLIN BTREET, NEW YORK,

OFFERS inducements to MEBcnANTSdsa
and Tocnwrs rlaUlag New York, unsurpassedbyiH

any Hotel In theMetropolis. The following areamong th»
adranUgcs which Itpoasesaea, aud which will It)appreciated
by all traveller*.

Ist. A central location, courculcnt to places of bosinoas,
as wellas places ot amusenu-oL

”d. Scrupulously clean, well tnrnlabe/1 and well vcLli.il.d
■lieplng apartments.

3,1. Largeand superbly ftm»l*b«l silting room*, with a
magnificent Ladies' Parlor, commanding sti *>xt*n«i»w vkw
of Broadway. ,

41b. JtolnßConductodon the European plan. Ttoiu>m.iu
live In the bast at) to. with the greatest economy.

6th. Itis connected with
TAYLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS.

wbeTo vtoitoream h*rs thoir im*to, or, It they desire, they
will be fanitohed in their own rooms.

6th. IVio fore served In the galoooi and Hotel to ac-

knowledged by epicures to bo vastly superior to thatot any
other llotel in the city.

Withall these advantages, tbocwtOf living iu the Istewia-
Tioirat(s much below thatof any other first clast Hotel,

felthdlm A.FRKEMAN, Proprietor.
AMKIUCAfI UoilSEi BOSTOSt

TS THEtLARGEST AND BEST AR-Eg
I mocud Uetot In the New England Stater, to ctm-JEfl.

{rally located, and easy of access from all the rentes of
travel It contains all tbs modern improvements, and
every convoatonCo for the comfort and accommodation of
the travelingpublic. Tbo sleeping rooms am Urgeand Welt

ventilated; the suites of rooms am wen arranged,and com-
pletely Tarnished far families and large travel tog wrU«s
and theboose willcontinue to
Id every respect. Jallrdly LEWIS RICE. Proprietor.

F~R ES lfARRIVAL OFjjtgaHßS
STKDjWAra PIANOS.—Jurt n|»ir fyT|w||

t«l &n involeoofa few very supeilry Steln-| I a I |*
way Pianos; among others, a THREE STRING HDSQUARE
GRAND, of seven anda thirdoctanes, and in au elrgv.tly
carved Louis XIVcaw*. Also, several plain seven and fix

.hta «CL,„
* DUO.

Solo Agents for Btelnway’sPianos, 63>irUi st.
49^Purchasers ara respectfully tovited togive us ai|

early call,as Ihosupply oT theae fine PUnos Is nulto Inade*
qusU to the demand. , J*l *

A CARD—Having closed our store mth
Diamond, AMegheny City, w» would return oc

thanks for the very liberal pommage bestowed opou t
while didng husinc** In tlioDiamond, snd wonld -Tetfpec
fully solicit a conUanabce of thesame at oar now honsj o
Federal sU near Loadcck, where it wllUieonr constant ei
deavor to merit It. f

WM FRANOK,
folO Federal sL, near Lsncock, Allogbeny.

TIR^DOCE.—IOO bus. Small White Beans,
\* 7 . 75 “ Timothy Beed,

ISO “ choice Clover Seed,
' 100 “ Bartyi received'

,DJ r,.r..10 IK

AK TANNED LEATHER RELTING
Oftho very best mannfacture—2sW feet 1.2, 2|s 2,

■L 6,6 and 10 Inehoe wide at iowraue,- Jaatwd and for

"'A.** N».sa wul2S St.our«■ - } t n pmturs.

OILS— 10bills. Winter Rleachcd Whalc;
6 da da Jcl-pbant;

la .tarauid JOIIH ii'QIU, * BON.

CEDAR STAVES—I9 bdla. in Btore and
far aaloby Ml ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

TYLACK LEAD—GEBBiN.—IOOO lbs. foi
|T>sale byr falS D. I»FAIINESTOCgAOO.

SAND PAPER—SO reams assorted forealo
by, fria •. B.L. FAHSKaTOCK *OO.

AH OROaa AVER’S Wgßftl OONFEO-
’O\J TION tarsalehr

HARTWELL 4iHEPiUBDf ccr,TVoo4*«th»t.

fittsteglj <§»?ctt£.
roSuBHEDBAILY AND WEEKLY UY

e. riddle & 0.0..
turn BTCXO.

Kijt,and hopingancxiensmedrailation amongstthe butinesa
men, andrcbdting all daua.it rfrrtiiklueemenUtaadseT-
Users at the best wditn*through tohichtoreach IhtpnhUe.

ff-TTTP WEEKLY OAZETTJ! is issued every IKcfne*
day and Saturday, on a large bianl-d sheet,as*l contains in
addition to the newt of vtdi, a carefitVy prepared and
rttiahU reportcf the UarksU, commercial a.ut monetary of
afire,and an aecuret&Bankhot*. last, corrected weeklyfor
thispaper—matting it Vic bat Oamercial ,Ycwspaprr inIA«

TER3IS:
DAILY—Six txdlart r>t.r annum, payalilo (u adrauce, or

12Ucent* per week/payable to tbe Carrier*.
WIIK&J.Y—Two Dollar* per. annum, payablo Inpdvtmce.

Club* are fcniished on toofollowing terror
F itrr copies 000 year-.- - SiOO

twenty" 14 u * 20 00
me to tboperson getting np lhndub free.

payments arestrictly roqtiire>L and oo pa
per will be sent after tbo time la op to which it wia paid.

Rates at Adwcrtlslus.
I Square of 10lines, 1 too «

i •»
“ « a “

-
™

| 4. 4. *4 t « 100
1 4. .. a i week 176
l« .. 4. 4. a « 300
!

«
*• S * 400

1 -
.. 44 | month 600

I - ••
“ 2 " -T 00

1 .. ~
•• . s "

- ..
000

1 44 44 4. 4 »<■ .10 00
I U M• 44 (J 4.'u , .ta 00
| 4. 4. 44 12 « 00
YearlyadTertisar* areentitled toonsaqnare,chang-

able at pleasure, per lonam. 26 00
with Cotstreble erics.

Tub Sale or tots Butler Neoroes.—Tho N.
T. TViiujie has taken the pains to send a Re-
porter all the way to Savannah, in-order to re-
port the sale of tho negroes on the estate of Mr.
Pierce Butler, apereon who resides in Philadel-
phia. It, accordingly, under the title of “ Illus-
trations of AmcrlcanCivilization,’’ gives a most
graphio and interesting account of the affair.—
About four hundred chattels in all were sold— ,
men, women atul children—varying from tbo I
ages of fifteen days tofifty years. A great many
negro doalera wero in attendance, and the sale
appears to havo excited an unusual interest in
the vicinity. Thoreporter, says:

“Forseveral days before tho sale every hotel
in Savannah was crowded with negro specula-
tors from North and Boulh Carolina, Virginia,
Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana, who had been
attracted hither by tho prospects of making
g6od bargains. Nothing wai heard for days in
the bar-rooms, and pablic rooms, but talk of the
great sale, criticisms of tho busiuesa aflairs of
Mr. Butler, and speculations as to the probablo
prices the Block would bring. The oflico of
Joseph Bryan, the negro broker who had tho
management of the salo, vras thronged every
day by eager inquirers in search of rnformalion,
and by some whowere anxious to buy, but were
uncertain as to whether their securities would
provo acceptable. Little parties wero mado up
from tho various hotels every day tovisit the
raco-course, distant somo three miles from tho'
city, to look over tho chattels, discuss thoir
points, and make memoranda for guidance on
the day of the sale. The buyers wero generally
of a rough breed, slangy, profane and bearish,
being for the most part from tbe back river and
swamp plantations, whero the elegances of polite

l life are not perhups developed to their fullest
extent. In fact the humanities aro sadly ne-

- glecied by the petty tyrants of the rico fields
that border the great Dismal Swamp, their

1 knowledge of the laxuries of our best society
. comprehending only revolvers and kindred deli-

• cacica.”

(Special Correspondence of tbo Ddly Pittsburgh Osrolte.J
'■ St. Jo., Mo., Feb. 25, 1859.

Jfeura. Editon .—Twenty years ago it was thought
u pretty bold suggestion when mado by Got. Porter
of Pennsylvania, in his first message, that there
'should bo a grand continuous lino of railroad from
Philadelphia to St. Louis. Xr- motnber well that
many received the suggestion os visionary, and not
likely to bo accomplisbod'wilbin the period assigned
to a generation, but in. this wonder-working age,
uotbiug appears to he beyond tbo energy and enter-
prise of our people. Hot, upon the western border
of Missouri, nearly 300 miles west of St.Louis, we
find the terminus of the Hannibal A St. Joseph
Railroad, whichhas just boon completed, and forms
another link ofa grand chain which is to span the
continent from tbo Atlantio to the Pacific. St. Jo—-
as it h familiarly called—is a fine, prosperous town,
and is already beginning to foci the impulse of a
now vitality. This road will work a wondrous
change in tho routes of travel to the “Plains,” and
to Kansas and Nebraska. The tedious and danger-
ous Missouri river route will,in a great moasurt, be
abandoned by intelligent travellers, who wish to
economise time and money. \ou can leave your
Smoky City on Monday morning and reach Chicago
on Tuesday morning, and by making doso connec-
tion with tho Quincy lino, you may ho In Quincy
that evening, and the next day tako tho Sl Louis A
Keokuk packet for Ilannlblkl and bo in St. J 0—207
miles—on Thursday. Tho fare through from Pitts-
burgh to St. Jo is about thirty dollars. Pemas de-
siring to reach any portion of Kansas,'will find it to
their advantage oad comfort to tako this route, nnd
may fiod boats almost any day cither to descend or
ascend tbo Missouri from this point. Atchison it>
the first point of importance, ip Kansas, below Bt
Jo, and is distant by water abdtit 40 miles. It has
tbo advantage of a good landing and a good geo-
graphical position, and is rapidly improving. The
name is a bad ono, and prejudices many against tho
place. It is, as yon are awaro, called after Senator
Atchison, who first tempted Douglas to report a bill
repealing the Missouri Compromise and assert tbo
great squatter sovereignty doctrine, which, as it is
now read and interpreted, means that the peoplo ofa
territory, may form snch constitutions and pass
snch laws, and regulate their domestic institutions,
as they tuay please, prorided that they e*tabli*h nnd
protect tlaveri/. Withthis simple provision, Kansas
might havo been admitted, aido by side, with old Joe
Lane’s State—Oregon—but inasmuch as Kansas did
not accept of the proviso, and although as fair and
as good looking os her sister, beyond the Rocky
Mountains, “she eouldn’t como in,” sho would ,not
have “nagers." Appropos of “nagerssince “old
Brown”has commenced runninga new subterranean

railroad, there is a great panic among the slavo
holders in this part of Missouri and ih Kansas. • It
is estimated, that nearly ono thousand slaves havo
been shipped South, this winterand spring. Scarcely
a boat leaves without having a trader with some
human chattels aboard. Kansas will, doubtless, re-
ceive a very Targo accession to ils population this
Spring, and will in a brief period, disturb Jeff
Davis rdi] the firo eaters,-by the knocking at tho
doors of tho Senate of ovej 100,000 citizens, asking
for her admission as a/Vr A iVife. Vrhftt then ? What
will Mrs. Grundy or Billy say then ?

la pa&iing through Mii->rari I could not but rogret
that denuJA%ad paen desecrated by

•iihtrMiyUiog curae- - hwtarawiavery. Whata great
m&lalto the statesman of lSflO made, when ho ilo-
partod,from tho Jefferson policy, and permitted Mis-
souri to engraft slavtry upon her constitution. 1
havo travelled pretty extansivoly in our own country,
and I know of no State—alllhingsconsidered—that
possesses natural advantages superior to Missouri.
Sho has soil, climato,minerals, and magnificent rivers,
indeed, everythingrequisite lu build up a grand State,
but sho has been dwarfed and cramped by the very
manacles which her constitution rivets upon acertaiu
portion of tho children born upoj* her soil.

With slavery came the energy i!' and enterprise (! j
-of the first families of Virginia and North Carolina,
who still continue to send their slaves to mill, with a
stone in one cud uf Lbe bag, to balance the Corn that
may be in the other, but a brighter day ia dawning
upon Missouri, fogyism'cannot much longer rule the
destinies of such a Stale. Missouri was stolen from
freedom's domain, and stolen property sooner or
l&tor, mast bo returned upon the demand of the
wncr. That demand is mow Uituj made.

BuiTisn India.—Rocenl letters from officers
of the arm jexpress some fears of the great num-
ber ofSikhs, which it is found necessary tokeep
under arms. These Blkha, a few years since,
were the'most determined opponents the British
bad in India, but their services have boon In-
valuable in crushiogthe Sepoy revolt, and under
the lead of British officers they aro found to
fight as fearlessly as do British soldiers. They
seem to fully awaroof their own cousequeaco,
and the correspondent of the London Times
writes that they receive frequent warning from
well-disposed natives, that IhoPunjaubee troops
are so numerous, and that tho national pride of
the Sikh race is rising fast. Surfeited with tho
plunder and spoils of Hindosian, tho Sikhs aro
contented as yet. Bufthey think Utt of w and
more of fAcm«rft’« than they did a short time ago.

The men on service continue to write to their
homes in the Ptfnjoub most satisfactory letters,
brealhiog ngo jd spirit. But those who return
home from leave are Bald to be vainglorious of
their own deeds, and declare that they have
reconquered lodin for the English-

Over 100,000 of these Sikhs are now under
British pay,and without thorn it is universally
admitted that the English could not have suc-
ceeded in reconquering the country. Times’
correspondent says :

Despite the risk and hazard, it is evidont that
at present we musL retain this Punjauheo army.
On the oneband we must nover let native treopa
have a preponderance ; on the other hand we
cannot hold the country without a certain pro-
portion of them ; and so long as wo are pretty
strong, we can always keep a party in the coun-
try who will fight faithfully ou our eido.

The British Navy.—Mr. Reed, late .of tho
Portsmouth, (Eng.)dockyard in a recent survey
of Iho state of tho British navy, represented its
strengthas follows :

Lino of battle ships 61
Ulockshipo ‘l
Frigates,.
Corvettes l'{
Smaller Corvettes.v
Mortarfrigates 4
FloalingbaUerice-.--.
Sloops
Ounvessols ,
Gunboats

Total
Every single vessel of the fleet thns.constitu'

led is of the very beat kind os regards both pro
jmlsion and armament. All the ships nliko,

I rom the heaviest threo decker to the smallest
guuboat,are notonly steamers,but screw steamers
and they mount guns which are, or at least, were
considered the most formidablethey could carry.
8o much for our Grot-class screw, steam navy.
After these vessels there follow- no .fewer than
75 steamers propelled by poddlee- a. machine
gonerather out of fashion, but which is, never-
theless, considered os possessingnot onlyutility,

bat, possibly, even certain advantages. To com-
plete the table we haveiOlsailing vessels ofwar,
making as aggregate of CIS fighting ships bear-
ing 16,140 guns, and carrying among them en-
gines of nearly 100,000 torso .power.—London
Tima.

An Hohebt Confession.—Senator Toombs,
with oil his errors, is a bold man, and sometimes
says what is not agreeable in his political asso-
ciates. In his late speech, on the revenue ques-
tion, ho thus spokeof the wastefulness of the
National Administration: v

‘ Your appropriations for navy-yards have
gone to the building of houses for officers and
making offlower pots ond all that kind of thing,
at a cost of $2,000,000 ; and it will ho no less
as long as yoa will pay it, but win go up to
$4,000,000, if you do not stop-it There aro
$2000,000 that you have no need for at all.—
Youhave 8000 Bailors to man your navy, Yoa
have not Increased them of late years, and you
now have 8000 men ip your navy-yards to help
them,—civilians. Yonhave carried their num-
bernpfrom 3000 to 8000. Youhave eight navy
yards. England has over 350 ships and she
has two navy-yards. You have eight conve-
niently located all about the. country, and it is a
cannot reproach to. good for (Ju

auntsf toyvi kap p&pk ihat io xhtdt fhm in
ekeiienstcai qs Godu wyjufytt lonafraid fare

Most of these slaves appear to have been gen-
uine negroes,and not mulattocs—a point in their
favor. Tho intermixluro of white bloed, it is
said, has a bad effect upon the black, which is,
for the most part, in its native instincts gentle,
kindly and unenterprising ; whereas the" white
tingo communicates toil a certain irritability
and restlessness which is not wholly compatible
with servitude.

None of the slaves had ever been sold bcTorc,
but had passed all their lives on the Butler
jlantatlons, either at Darien in Georgia, or at
3t. Simon’s Island, a small strip cut off tbe
coast by the Atlantic. Whatever they know of
life, itsjoys or its sorrows, had been connected
with these estates, but by this sate they were to
be torn from them and from their companions
forever. Families were not parted, i. e.

t
a man

was not separated from his wife, nora mother
from her young children; butother family tics,
such as that of brother and sister, or of parents
and older children, were not regarded. These
harmless creatures, who had always lived to-
gether, were scattered atonce to therice swamps
and cotton fields of the most distant parts.

They had been brought up to the race courso
near Savannah for exhibition, end the Tribune
writer thus describes the sceue :

“Tho slaves remained at tho race-course, some
of them for more than a week and all of them
for four days before the sale. They were brought
in thus early that buyers whcTdesired to inspect
them might enjoy, that privilege, although none
of them were sold at private sale. For these
preliminary days their shed was constantly visi-
ted by speculators. The negroes were examined
with as little consideration as if they had been
brutes indeed, /he buyers palling their mouths
open to see their teeth, pinching their limbs to
find how muscular they were, walking them up
and down to detect any signs of lameness,
making them stoop and bend in different waya
that they might be certain there was no con-
cealed rupture or wound ; and In addition to ail
this treatment, asking them scores of questions
relative to their qualifications and accomplish-
ments. All these humiliations were submitted
to without a murmur, and in some instances with
good natured cheerfulness, where theißlaveliked
tho appearance of the proposod buyer, and
fancied that he might prove a kind ‘master.’
r*******

‘But ail this lime the salo was going; oo and,
tlio-merry Mr. Walsh, withmany a quib jest,
wasbeguiling the time when the bidding was
alow. The expression on the faces of* ail who
stepped on the block was always the same, and
told of moro anguish than it is in the power of
words to express. Blighted homes, crushed
hopes and broken hearts was the sad story tobe
read in all the anxious faces. Some of them re-
garded the sole with perfect inditl'erence, never
making a motion save to tarn from one side to
the other at the word of the dapper Mr. Bryan,
that all tho crowd might have a fair view of
their proportions, and then, when tho sale was
accomplished, stepping down from the block
without caring to cast even a look at the buyer,
who now held Ml their bappiaces in his hands.
Others, again, strained their eyes with eager
glances from one buyer to another as the bidding
went od, trying with earnest attention to follow
the rapid voice of tho auctioneer. Sometimes,
two persons only would bo biddingfor the eamo
chattel, all the others having resigned tho con-
test, and then the poor creature on the block,
conceiving an instantaneous preference for one
of the buyers over the other, would regard the
rivalry with the iotenscst interest, the expres-
sion of his face changing with every bid, set-
tling into a half smile of joyif the favorite boy-
er persevered unto the end and "secured the
property, and settling down into a look of hope-
less despair if the other won the victory."’

The sale lasted for two days, and at tho olose
of it, Mr. Pierce Butler gave each one of his
former chattels, a dollar. Sundry baskets of
champagno were produced, and all wero invited
to partake, tho said wine beiDg at tho expense
of the broker, Mr. Bryan. The total amount of
tho salo foots up at sllo3,Bso—the proceeds of
the first dav being $161,460, and of the second
day $142,8*70. Tho highest som paid for any
ono family was given for Sally Walker and her
five children, who wero mostly grown up. The
prioe was $6,180. Tho highest price paid for a
single man was $1,750, which was given for
William, a “fair carpenter and caulker. The
highest price paid for a women was $,1,250,
which was given for Jane, “ootton hand, and
houso servant.” Tho lowest price paid was for
Anson and Violet, a gray-haired conplo, each
having numbered moro than fifty year?; they
brought but $250 a-picce.

MIDI DT
BTETNWAY k SONS, NEW YiIP.K

jost received, a few VKRY SUPERIOR PIANO3, from
the abuvo nnmetf unrivalled factory. They are without
nnnslion, tho BEST PIANOS mod* anywhere,and will bo
sold at Kiutern Factory Friers. They are warranted for
flvo years. IL KLKDKH k BRO., No. &3 Fifth»L,

fell Sole Agent* for Btflqway & Soda

lii u¥l'~^coNi>-HANF^^aag
GUtCKKR'INQ PIANOS.—Three
hand Chickerlag Piano*, In excellent! I " I I •

order, which barn been In six from one to two jrnrsoaJy,
will bencid atJUW each for cash.

Fvr beginner* andtheusoof N-hool* the oboro ihslru
moots are mOst desirable. They ore iu prrfect order, and
tho woor they Lav* had ia scarcely perceptible. They will
b« warranted by tho«u)*critar. For sale by

mP IS JOUN 11. MKI.LOIt,Rl Wood ot.

WALLACES' FOUHDRT
AND

Min Furnishing Establishment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
PANS, MILLGEARING, Piro Brick, Machinery, Pol

leys and Casting*, of all klDds mode to order.
OrateBart, dash Weight*.Mill Iroua, ProofStatf*;
Anchor BoltingCloths, Gum and Leather Ilclting;
Portable Floor and Corn MiU»—tbo beat in n»o;
French Barr Smut Machine*,naed In thoclty mill* and

over the West; scoor tb* grain, take out tho chow and r>»,
xdotbtho snmt.ball* before they aro broken by tl«j hentoru
FrrndliBurr MlllSUmi**.made ofselected blocks.

Patent Phicgl.' Machine—cut 10,000 to SU,(XX> perday;
Ituae'a Patent Water WUc*U, O*od In ?IM) miJbu Saw

as much m IbeoTurohot, sod twice as muchas theuvsUd
tho other Wheels Inqso.

( with an equal amount id water.
Cataloguesof Wheel* given toall who want gearing. Ot-
flee N0.319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

T W. W. WALLACE.

Httam Utlble Work* So, 310* 3531, 343,
Liberty Street* Plttabnrgb, Pa.

MARBLE MANTELS, madeby machinery
at low prices; Monuments, Tablet*. Urave Stones—-

a largo stock on hand. Furniture and Wash Stand Tons;
Imposing Stones, Marble and 6tono ILartha, raado by
machinery on abort notice.

Marble told low to tho trade. Offico 319 Liberty street,
FltUburgb, Pa- W. 'V WALLACE.

sollrfitudAwT

TJORTABLE FLOUR AND CORN MILLS-
B —The simplest and best article of the kind In the

country. They mn light,grind fast,and make goodwork.
They are a desideratum to Lumbermen, Iron Masters ajn>
settler* Indew countries For tale at No. 319 Liberty BL,
Pittsburgh, Fa. W. W. WALLACE.

*o2>i:r}iwT . - r
PLASTER PARIS, ROMAN CEMENT,

CEMENT for CLtems, Ac. GRIND STONES and
WHITELIME, at 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

seiwmiUwT -• w.w.Wallace.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELT-
ZHBAPER VENT,prepared on an entire nowprincJpla

from a late and accurate aualytls ofthoca IrbraUwFeltscT
Spring lu Oennany. This mnch *stor-modand highly v*»*
able preparation wUJ notfall toeffoctuslly removeDjrpcp'

sis, Indigestion, Billions affections, J^^**I®*1®*

Acidity of thb Stomach, Costtveowe,
Appetite, Gravel, Nervon. Debility. Nsuseaor Yocdtlm:.
AffecUOL. of tho lJrcr, Ac. Ac. A
r
te 2& Corner ot tho Diamond and Market ■ t._ALL PAPER* '

New Spring Stylo*
Paper Hangings,
Choap Wall Paper. . . .

Window Shades, Ao, 4c.

*“>■
««i*,,^l'rte,,^AooonßAW!r

mro ’. 0 Teda»l street,AHeghcay.
; ;.mvr—lakcg, asa’d namben St. loniaOpXteiW?. *?T: Vitrsvnaos..

William Martin.
Joseph 1L 8e«l,
Edmnnd A.Bou<W,
John 0. Iktvia, '*

John 1L Penrose,
George G. Loi;>cr,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. 51. Unßnm,
WilliamC. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Rpencer Mcllraln,
Charles Kelley,
ILJones Brooke,
Jacob P. Joan*

JiUrif* 0. Hand.
TUt-upbilua rntitdii>n.
Ja:o<-« Truquajr,
WGlinm Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Puniaura,
Jiuhna P. Eyre,
Baruati E. Stoltca,
Henry Sloan,
Jamen 0. HcF&rls
TL<>maii C. Utuxi,
Robert Uurtoo, J r. t
John D. Semitic. PiU»l’£.
D. T. ilorpui, “

J. T. Logan, “

WM. MAHTIM, PrwthienL
TIJOS-C IHN'D, VicoPresident

Hansi Lrioiras.Socmiary.
p. A. MADEIRA, Agent,

aphilyd—l*U No. B 5 Water street. Pltnl.urgh

! GKSaXr^WK^riai^N*
INSURANCE & TRUST COMPANY.

OFFICE IN COMPANY'S JILTLDLNG,
No. 403 WALNUT STREW T.

STATEMENT «*F BUSINESS FOR YEAR ENDING ocTO
i:EH 31, 1565.

Iwvire.l f..r pn tuinros
•• ** Im-n'tt. Rent*, Ac-

.$223,500 Co
. 51,453 W *275.253 03

.>i2o V 3 $5*3,330 B4
•nH L**v«, Expense, Commis-
sions, Kv-lit-* a ranee, Returned
Premiums, Ac $7:1,5e3 i> ; )

ASSETS.
Ural Estate, Horn's A Mottoes.... *t i1.210 00

Stocks..™ -
- 47,5*16 <w

Bills Receivable h....~ (*’.*,!>«{> •-f
Uns*-ltl««i Pretnlams and other

debtadnelhe Coinpiny ...... 17,523 02
-Cash on baud, and in liio bands of

Ageuta 1.. 8.353 23
• $275,253 03

At a mooting of the Stockholders, convened *n the 15th
ultimo, tbe following persons woro elected DIRECTORS for
the ensuing year, viz;

Charles U. Latbrcp, 1423 Walnnt street.
Alexander Whiliden,Merchant, 18 North Front
William Darling,.l3.l3 I’lne street.
]«mi- HaslohursL Attorney and Counsellor.
John O. IlnnW, Ann of Wright,Hunter4 Co.
E. Tracy, firm ofTracy ACo., Goldsmith's Hall.
John 1L McCurdy, firm of Jonea, W*hitr A Hdlunl j

Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of OilleaploAV-eller.
Jas. It.Smith, Cnn of Jus. ft. Smith 4 Co
%ohn ft. Vogdft,office corner of Seventh and S«Tn»ctr.
Paoiel L. Collier, firm of 0.11. Grant 4 Co.
Thomas Potter, 228, ArchstrueL
Charles Harlan,comer Walnutand Sixth struct*,-
Joos. J. flhxnm, office 151 South Fourth street.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board CHALKS C-

LATHROP was unanimously re-ebetedI’rreidcut, and Hon.
WM. DARLING Vico President.

JA M EA WRIGHT, Secretary.
Tliii Company he* DISCONTINUED uCF.A.N MARINE

HULL RISKS, hut Steamboat Hull RMc* on Western
Hirer* taken ns heretofore/

R W. PUIaDKXTKR, Agent.
Ju4;ofnd *

-
No. I*7 W*W.t:-Jt

FIRE INs’tUANCK,
DT TDI

Rcliaccc ftluinai insnr&nte Company oJ
PHILADELPHIA

On Buildings, LiSuitedor lVrpetnal,Merchandise, Furniture
4c., in Town or Country.

Office No. ;U)8 Walnut Strco’t.
Cxpitsl $177,028...AtwtTS A2.V2.4b6 W.-—lnvested as follows:
First Mortgageon uupioTvdCityProperty, worth

double tbe amount $120,200 00
Ptjmiiu Railroad Co*« d percrui." Mortgage Ison,

130,000, coat ..........
SL&ri 00]

Alli-jrlivtijr coantj ti pertaut. Pen tin.U. 11. Loin.. 10,000 00
Penn»j Irivnla UiUlrruulCo** block 4,000 00
BUx-t oftlinKHUnce Matnil Insurance C0...... IG.IoO 00,
Stock i<f Ccnoty Fire insurance C» 1.060 00j
BcrJp ofSundry Insurance Com[>aak* 475 00 1
Rills Receivable, business pejicr 62,711 60
Book Aceoouts, tvcrnml etc 3,836 10,
Cash on h&nO and in lUnk

........ 1&,043 20I
fc»2,4t>& 80I

CLEM TINGLRY. President. |
nmtorou.

fumao! liispharo. |
Rolx-rt Su*n,
William Mmuor,
B«nj. w. Tinsley.
Marali&U Hill,
7* LotUrr.p,
Cb.u. L.*land,
Jac>>b T. Buuticg.
Smith Bowen.
Wm. M. Eomplo, PitUb’g.

R. M niNCHMAN. Secretary.
J. Q. COFFIN, ARrnt

NorUj-o&st corner Third anti Woodstreets

merchants* Insurance Co. of Thilartelptiiit.
WM. V* PETTIT. Prr«t .0 J. McCANN, Rocrctary.
Amount of CapitalStock paidIn and ItisMted....s2oo,ooo d0
Mirplna «a,*SB 26

Clem Tingley,
Wui. U.THompiOß,
David S. Mr»'*n,
C. SteTBDSOO,
John R.Worioll,
11. L. Carson,
Robert Tolamlv
Uusr-j Johnson,
c. a. Wowi,
JnmcnS. Woodward,

|M3,428 36
loanrto Cairo Rinks on dm Ohio and Mississippi-Hirers and

trft»itari<*>i. insures aspiltut loas ordatnajjo by Firs,
*l*o agaimt tho perils of the Bea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation,
Dtaectoaa.

iVni. V. Petit, John C. Montgomery, JohnM. Pcroroj, D. J.
McCann, E. F. Witmrr, Heno ttuiUon, Beitf. I- Vrcvtslou,
John A.MandiaN, Charlie B. Wrtgbt,John J. Patterson,
KlwoodT. Pin»oy.

WM. V. PKTOT, PDj-lrteut,
K. P. WITMkUt. Vice rn-sident

Dwiaat J. iicOAsn, Secretary.
UTUIO.

Roller, Lamb A Co, Philadelphia
Back, Morganft Stidfblc; do.
Truitt, Bro. ft Co, —do.

> Pnmroy, Caldwell ft Co, do.
A. T. Lane ft Co, . do.
Btelnmltz, JmitW ft Co, do.

PITTSBURGH OPFIOK, No. 97 WATKR STIIKST
aa&dtf - 1L W. POINDRXTBR. Agent.

PrA»hli» Ptr« Itjnraiic* Company of
PHILADELPHIA

00MCTC03.
Char]** W. Cwnckrr, Adolph B. Borle,
0oargo \V. Richards, Samuel Grant,
Thomas Hart, David B. Brown,
Mordeeal D.Lewis, Jacob 11.
TuliiM Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CUAHLEa N.BANCKBR, PreaMeut.
OQUUJI4 0- Biltcn**, Secretary.
This Company continues to make Insurances, permsued

or limited, on every description of property Intown tad
euontry, at rates as low m are consistent with security.

Tha Company bare reserved a largo conttugcot fnnd,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely Inrestrd,
afford ample protection to thoassured.

The Assets of the Company. i>dJanuary Ist, ISSI, sa pnl»-
llshed agrraaldy tu the Act of A«“* nibly, wore as follows
«lz:—

Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary hoims.
Stocks.....
Cub, Ac-

.-1018,123 OK
M.377 T9

... s3,eoe it
00

...
W,.'UC 81

fl.Uj'tfOS 41
fUnco their Incorporation, a period cf tvywt,

they hare paid cpwards of Oue Alilliwo, F>>cr Hundred
thousand Dollar* Losses by tire,thereby affording eridrocc
of the adtantafce* «f Inanraucv, aa veil aa their ability and
disposition to meet v ithprooiptnenaall liabilities.

J. OAKUNKR COFFIN, Aic-r.t,
ap!9 Office Boalbwwt cor. Wood and Third«(«.

Citizens' lasnranrc Comji’j ol fiUsborjFh

Wll. IIAOALEY, Prctifeut,
BAHDKL L HARSHKLL,

o£ia 94 Waitr SlTtst, bttwen ifcrkti and IF**! St*
Boll eodCarßc Uialrn on the oVo and MU

slsafppl alters,and Trihatorka.
damage by Fire. Alto,against

the perilsof the Poaand Inland and
stion.

DOlrcrou.
I lion. The*. M. Howe,

Cajit,il/»rfc Ewrlltic.
K. 51. Klrr,
John8. DHwortb,
Xjaocis Seller*.
.i<>baBhipton.

J Waller Hry*nt>
hJvcrlL Jr.

Wm. D*Ra)»y,
EunnclBoa,
Ju. M. Cooper,
Jm. l*ark, Jr.,
J. B. CaoiieM,
8. Harbanjjh,
flapt-Kam'l (!. V.rftn?, |
J<a John Oil'

SlonoDßabala fmnruict Company,
oK riTTSUUItGIL

Oman*—JAMES A- HOTCinsON, PrtsMfn*
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Excretory.

Omct, So. 83 Wim finiyf
Insert Jffttinet all Wwti of Tire and Marine iJi

ASSETS, NOVEMBER TOrn, 1*55:
Stock Do®BlU«,p»y»hh>oa demand, srcnnxl liy

two *pproTrd $133,000 COPnmOam NoJ« ........ 54
BillsRoreltablo...... j w
116 «h*jTJ Mechanic!’B*Dk Start—c<at„.„ c!l(a 00
100 do Citixcaa* do i1 0... do ..... .. 0,176 OoW do Bahk of Pltt»bnrgb’’do ' do .... 2,750 00

40 do Etnhaagp Bonk do ,do 2,050 00Balance of Book Accounts..;—
- 5*50 -11OfleaFnralfiiwi ,

. mixcxqss: '

Wm-D. Holmes, • ■ : ! Wm*A»C»Uw*ltfBrtrbHilsell, •: | WflaonMiller,
Wm. JU% ■ • i Joha UcDwritt,Sbat.B.GurkB, ... tt.: I G«a.jLBOT7

-|«m : v H*HBT Kr^SWW
-■ • - A-, -T #?>*■■

VOLUME LXXH-
insurant?,

Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated ly the ■. rf renntyhant.i,

PBRPKTOALC lIARTER

Aotiiori/.ed Capita), Ouo Hilltop Dollari,..
SocvrcsJ and Accumulated Capital -

home office.
IYo. 61 IValnut Street, above Saottd, Fhiladelphui.

Fir* Insurance on Buildings,Famlthre, Merchandise, Ac.
geneally.

Mwlnn lascrane* op Cargoes and Freights, to all parts ol
tho world. ,

Inland Insrrrane*on Goods, by I*kes,lUvM*, Canals
and L*nd Carriages, to allparts of thoUnion, on tbo ooit
fatvrohle terms, consistentwithsoenri ty.

matcToas
GEOItGB W. OOLLADAY.formprlj A«order of Doeds, Ac.,

Philadelphia.
VFM. BOWEUB, formerly Ileghiterof Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importing

HardwireandCalleryMerchants,No. 21 North Third
etroet, above Market, Pbibw

JOBKPU OAT, firm of Joseph Oat k Boo.CoppenunlUia, No.
12Quarry street, Philo.

KDWARD V. MACOTSTTE, firm of Maehette k Ralgnel,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North TMrd
street, above Race, Phiia.

HOWARD HIKCOHAN, firm of LMugston ACo., Prodnc*
and Oommlsalos Merchants, No. 273 Market sL, chore
Eighth, Phiia.

GZORGE W. COLLADAY, Preenlerit.
GaLKI WII6OH, Secretary.

JOBQUA ROBINSON, A?<-nt.
mr26:dlyfe No. 24 Fifth itrwt_/cp stairs:)

Delaware Hntnaf Safety Insurance jjempariy
Jncarptmted by (he Legidalvrt of/\jinryfrcr.i<t,1535.

Offico, S. E. Comer Third and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINEIXSGRAXCES oo Veswls, Cargo,and Freight
to allparts of tbe world. -

INLAND IRSURJUfthSm Goods, by Hirer*,Cagals,
I«krs and Laod Carriitgra,to allparts of theUnloa.

FIRE INSURANCES on Mvrcbauiliso generally —'
Btores, DwellingHotisea, Ac. ,

Jstr-U of the Cbmpany, Nco. 2ei, 1?57.
Bonds, Mortgages,and .Real Kstat* -....8101,000 P»
PbihulelphiaCity, and otlior Loan* 137,0t1!45
Stock in Banks, ltailraul A Insuraiict-Co*.. 151,508 00
Bills Receivable 8510,5101 05
Cash on Itand 38,80800
Balances in hands of Agvots, Premiums on

Marine Polklcsrecvutly issued, and oth-
er debts dne the Company -

SobscrtpttonNot*-s..i
03,730 97

100,00(^00

37

-NUMBER 79,

Insurant*.
ftrc. HlariQc and Inland iinsniance.

Insurance co. of north America,
pniLADELrniA

l7!>4—Capital...~.svoo,o^o.
A t:<, .Inußury ll'. 1' ’ .1.. Si.
IMUKCTOUS —Artlmr G. Coffin, &unb«l W. Jonea, John

A Urj»a. Cumtt.-l F t-mixb, CWU» Taylor,Amhnw? White
John Ncir, Uidiiri U. TVivxl. William Welsh. WUUam B-
Cowcn, James N. liiv'kwiu, . Morris W&Jn, John Sla«on.
Geo. L. Harrison. Fraud* r«- Co[‘•a, IMwani It.Trotter.

MIMHUB Eoc’y. AUTODIi G. COFFIN, Prwt.

INSURANCE CO. or the STATE or PA.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated, 1704—Capital £2OO.iXO.
As-ola February 1, ISM $413,505 4S.
DIRECTORS—Henry D.-Shcrrerd, Simoon Toby, Chartfa

SleceJester, William H. Smith, Jobo Jt. .Kndd. Henry G.
Freeman, Charie* S. Lewis, Gecrjj© C. Carson. William 1L
White.George HI Smart, Samuel Grant, Jr, Thomas Wsg-
ncr, Thomas-B.Watt»on. II ENT.7 H.BILEKRERD,
ffauuiHastes, Soc’y. Proeident.
»A.lnimr*ace in theabore Old and BtOiaUlo Companies,

can bo obtained by application to
felfcdly W.P.JONKS, Agent, SI Water et.

Pennsylvania

Office No, 03

JacobPainter.
Guo. W. Smith,
A.J. Jones,
Rody Patterson,
J, P. Tanner,
I.43tier hproul,

nuance Company

Fourth Street
ICTCM*

Wad- Hamilton.
A. A.
llobert Wultk,
Henry pjrout,
NicholAs VocßtiUj-.

:James D. Unt'^'-
C. A.Cclloo.

Chartered Capital - $500,000
and Marine Rtska taken o' all descriptions.

urrirtKi.
President—A. A Casaira.
Vice President—Eodt Pattebsos.
Secretary and Treasurer—l. GaitaSmort.

Western Insurance Company
’V PITTBBOHQn.

GKCIUiS DAP.SIK. President.
P. H. GORDON, Secretary. ;

OFPICE, No. u'i Water etrwt, (Prang A ;Co.’b Warehou» :
up Blairs,Pittsburgh.

irai Insureaysinsi alikinds c/ Fireand Jfarins Risks
A ilcne Jnililuh'cm managed by Direden. who ore veil
knevm inthe community, anti vho are determined, by
promptness and libtridjJy, to maintain the character which
they have assumed, as offeringthe i>estyntedion to those who
d'tirt to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER SO, ISSS.
OO

hlortgifc&~—
BUI* lUcrivablo.....
Office Pnrniture. -....

Open Accounta.~..~
Cash...-
Premium Note*.-...
UUl* Discounted

_
.... 3,100 CO
... 1,006 40

CM 09
O6

131430 44
30.725 bS

.... 140,402 66

Georgs Damn
R. Miller,Jr
J. \V. Butler,

James McAnley.
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,

jmtTTOM.
Wm. ilcKnlpbt.
Naltianicl
Alex. Nirnick,
David M. Lung,
William 11.Pmliji
C. W. lUcfce&oa,

r. M. GORDON, fWf.

PUubur?h insnrnnre Company
No. 96 Water Street.
PtTTFPCKOH, PA.

IUICT. GALWAY,
F. A. UissUAP.r, Sec’) AI.KX.pRADLLT, Tic* Pro*.
ln»um R-jwi.m Hull and Cargo h!‘fes, on tbo Ohio fcDfl

ttis*insi|>|>i ri»"rH iiuJ trUnitnrk'*,rvid Marian Rieb gen J
erally. '

Arid L**s or Datmvte by Fire..
Ami utfiiuiU thhPerils of tbe nod Islam! N’rtTlpcHon

mJ Trouaportatiun.

Robert Galway,
Samuel JlrCiurken,
Joseph P. Gaziam, M L‘,
John Scott,
James Marshall,

*. David Richey,
James W. lLtilman,
dial. Arlnthnot,
fold—my2s-ly

Alrx&niW Bnulley.
John U. Lt*cb,
Jul.q I'blirrtoD,
Nathan P. Hurt,
P..->t-rt nohison,
WilliamCarr.
Hebert 1L Hartley,
John M'GiU.

Philadelphia thro and
INSURANCE COM.PAKT,

No. 149 Cheanut Street,
OPPOSITE" TEE CUSTOM QO lfBß. ''

Will make ail Linda or Insurance, eitlicr or
limited, on every description of Property dr ■Merehaß'JUo,
•treaaonalie rate*ofpremium. 1

ROBERT. P. KING, PrrtWsot.
M. W. BALDWIN, Vico ProsidaEt

PIKCCTOB-S.
K. R. Com,
GeorjO W. Brows.

S.'l'au!,
.’ohu Clayton,
K. Wilor.

Charles P. Hayes.
K. H. English,
P. 11. Jviv.ry,
C. Bhrnrrm. -

8. J. Megargm,
f. PtACioußKa.Secretary,

J. G. CJUMfI.V. Asvnt,
corner Thirdami Wiol ntrc~-‘ts.

Q NEW BOOKS FROM HARPERS’—Kj.i-
O m>4.>b of French Hiilorj during l!. ,* C-ii'-ulalS aud Ftrit

Kmpir**. by M I** Pardo**. *

TlieOM pknisti* i: :.tid «hT. 1 G.ittiirCiiTLi'n*,by Jarmn
n»ine.'rfcrd.

Yot. 7 ?uUkU’..l'« <}iWn» . { 8-otlbod. concluding tbo
Li(.».<fM:ti\ ytuuri \. ,rt, . th. r n.-* tt.-ks. at ‘

DAY’ISON’S,
mi' l Oonur W..*>drtr:?rtftr.dDiamr>ad alky.

W' AYS .\Nl> MEANS OF PAYMENT—
A full iiEiilynia (if thecr***lit system. by btepbcn Col-

well. 1 toI. fcvn.
Boveii'n Priucipli* of Political Economy;
Tsreo-.lly’it Legal Airie r.
Sherwood's Klo:iH-ut|* id CuroiniTU-d Law;

Smith'ii Element* of the Law »:

The Heady Book of I'roperty l-aw. !>y Lord Pt L*"-nard-;
Maxluu and Mur.sU lor liu-mcr* Men, by Freemen Uur.c
nirO KATA M W««d Mtfet.

S-lIAKSPEAKE’S "COMPLETE'\YOBK.S—
Ji tew and bcnutltul edition.—The Works of William

hhakepean'. The PUya, edited from tho Folioof 10'iS, with
various readingsfrom all theeditions and ftli the Gunmen*
tatjra, not-*, introductory ri-wirks, n historical sketch of
the l«it, an account ol therise ami progress of the English
drama, a memoir of tin l poet ami an wsay uponhligenios.
By Richard Grant White. In Vi void. Volumes2,3.land
h now ready. mrlu KAY & CO,M Wood6t. ->

NEW BOOKS—Episodes of French History, 'Mt.s Pnrdcx
The Old Plantationand wiiatI gathered then*; Pankwei;
The San Jacinto in ikasof ludia, China and Jnpau,'M* W.

Wood;
Kidd's Elocution; Pap«’i*La Plata; ,
CarlyleVi'reilrtrlck the Great, Z vylr. n i
Pictures of Country Lift* Tho Msthodißt/JvoliC . J
Self Undo Jdeu; Paleetine, Past and Present*^
City of the Grmt King. J. L. BRAD. T 4* Fousb eh

TUE”GREAT NATIONAL SUNDAY
SCUOOL CONVENTION—A full repoitof tho Con-

vention held at Phtlad'*lphia.for sain at
DAVIHo.N’y, 03 Woodstreet.

Corner of Diamondalley.
Price ii coots per copy, or $3 per lfm. ratio

Tin: METHODIST, or Incidents und Char*
nctere from Idfc in th*t BdfSimde Conference, Ly Miri-

am Fletcher, with no introductionby W. P. Strickland.
mr* J. L. READ, 73 Fourth street.

N*EW BOOKS FOr~SABBAT USCIIOQLS
AND FAMILY LIBRARIES—

Meudip Annals, 00 cent*;
Ft. Angn«illne,a Memoir, hy Rov. John TlAilli»»> Tfrcj .
Precepts In Practice, or FtcrU-s THastnUing the Pm-

verbs, by A. L.O.E.,Wc;
Warfarenud Work, or Life's Progress, tOc:
Tnuco of llonwi c f Darid, m*w edition, $L2a,
sale nt DAVISON’S Bookstore,

* (-'ZZ> Cornu r»f Wood «L and Diamond alley.

ASUPERB WORK“JUST "PUBLiSHEF
—PALESTINE, PAST AND PRESENT, Liyßev. Prof.

11.S. Osborn. Illustrated by splendid lllumiaatedEugraT*
Inga, showing tho Landscape scenery, citir*, architerture,
costume*, ofthe couutry, with mure. Tiie iUtstratlima
*rq splendidchromographs, in t«u Tiencolon. This is the
moat superb book of theseason. Price $3,&0 lu cloth; also,
In elegant binding*. . '

, _

The City of theGreat King, or Jerusalem As It fM, and Is
to Be, uniform with tho above, $3 SO, also Inelegant bind*

HadJl in Stria, or Three Years In Jerusalem,with elfgan
■DcravinOT Tocta- and In bin- aud icold st,f«).
JaltdAwT w. ARKNTOUL, No. 20 Ft. Clair st.

New spring books, at'rarO _ K. q COOHP.ANK’S, AUeglicr.T.

GOJL.DTUOIIP A KOUNK,

Gas and steam fitters, no. 130
TUIUD bTREET, between Wood and Smitblield sU.

45*AIw*ys on handChandeliers, Urncketa and Pixtun-s
of alt kinds. *

Plumbingdone In a sup'-tinr»tji--. All order* promptly
ittendadto.
jsyAlso, plutiK and t'peciOea’.loca fumishod fur Gas

Works and Gas Works o. mrtnicUHl of auy e.ipidly f-.r pul^
lie or private use.

60 000 AOK E s 0 F LAN J)

FOR9ALK IN

BARTON COI'STV, MISSOURI,

Correct maps of these lauds, on a largo
real*, ami niuilofrom actual unrivya, abowin* tboTopo*
graph; of tbocountry, with each tract «o nncibtred that
thepurchwwr may to enit LIwetIf. may l» been on
application at oarolfica, nudcolics of tbesnui*-, showing
ttao atrrams, road*, limber; mineral region, names and
buoMot seitb-ra, ccanty kill, &«-, viUi befarniahsi
gratis to each pnrehasrr.

The title to tl»«olauds is di-rirod direct Cron government,
and la therefore ln<li*pnt&bl<*. Tlie laud Is offered at the
low pcicoof TWO DOLLARS PEIt AOUE—a price much
lxdow thatof an; similar land Inthe State—ODobtlf down
and the balance In thn'O months from teedate ofpurchase,
and writbe sold in tracts of eighty acre* and upward*,bet,
in order to swears every possible adTactaga totbaeimiß,
no perron will beallowed to purchase ta a dost mars than
a section of040 acres.

ThoM Id tare*ted are Invited tocall and examine onr Ma-
of theio lands, which, in order to have correct in every p-.tienjar, has Iwn prepared withgreat care.

war: frazier a coNo. 67 FunrUi st, Pittsburgh.-;fel4:<lAwlmT
GAB FROM ROSIN OIL

FATTY BX.T7ID 3MLA.TK'
The high illuminating

Tliaof Oa* from Rosin and ol*yc ;. •
hare always made them a farorito mat*. • ''
(actnrcofUtaminaUn#6a*. HimyGoe.'V
Inwith coal, luculler to supply. their <■' ;poricrQuality ofGas.

RO&IN OIL Uentirely s;/:'lUmccs, and yiebbat one*. it* Ln '-

Tbe greateroriginal costof t
factore of coal pntogether
constantly required,and the iVor entirely separating tho ■»'offensive gases, generated
APPARATUS cheaper ai

&COATES, of STdB; ;;V
entireatteutton to thr. : ;

:Apparatus,and he • ;'j- •
pobUc to his prwr; • .

'

T’erf'.-ct a*tM;n
case. Forforth.

iUusit, See.

JOHN 11. 11ELLOR, No.' 81 WOOD ST.,
between Diamond Alloy and Fourth street, Sole Agnut

torCmCKBIUNO ft BOSS’ (C-wton) PIANO FORTES, MA-
SON ft HAMLIN’S MODEL MELODS3NB and ORGAN
HARMONIUMS,and Doalrrin Music and Musical Goods.

JaS3 __

TT KLEBER & BRO., No. 5* FIFTH
_rl

# Rl, Sign oftheQoldra Harp, Sole tor NUNNS
ft CLARK’S (New York) nnrlvallnd Otand and

PIANOS, and OAIUURT ft NKRDIIAM’B gtnutve MELO-

DEONS and ORGAN HARMONIUMS, D-tilers in Music and

Martmllnstnitncnta. •
_

fws

BLUME, MANUEACTUR-
Ij jyi tT ,H Dealer In Piano Pcrtca, ami Importer of Mule
and-Mndeal Instrument*. Sole Agent tor the HAMBURG
PIANOS, alao for HALLET, DAVIS 4 CO.’S Boston Pianos,
wttbaod without sol«nn Attachment. 1W Woodrtroot.

royS

BOOTS ARID SHOES,
CHEAP FOK CASH

JAMES ROBE, _

KQ. 80 MAHKET STREET,
THIRD DOOR fEOM THE iMARKET HOUSE,

Ha* Jutreceived hi* large
Fall and Winter Btoek of

.

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS aud SHOES
MEN6’ CALF, KIP AND COARSK

BOOB*, BIIOEB,OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, ftc.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, BUCKS, Ac.
•FORDS’ RUBBER SHOES,

Avery *nporter article and wry neat, direct from tbs
Uanatactnnr*. which hewill aell by in*rata orracaaai
BtTc-ryredtttod price* fm-cash.

Tbia clock compriaea one of tbe largest assortments to be
foaml in any city, suitablefor city and conntry aalea, and

towant to-e-iR. assuring them that they

Bemelabor tbfl place.
1,625 > Third Door Worn the Diamond Market

WALL PAPER, FINE PAPER HANG-
INGS, cheap WALL PAPER, Uotiltr., Wlo<h>"

Stalo.,CorUlin, l'ip,r«, Ac. New p»tt«nß «P™ J11h??
early Sprins .alu. Marla* ball!a o«w Mlj' "L*
Boom with iacmaaoiUaelUtlea lor a i.rp.re
toforo, mid which will ho coaataatly mptolHted.pnrehu-
era will flad atall timesa good assortment at low pnere.

Z. c. OXSHKANE, 0 Fedora! «t-, Allegheny.
Orders a«tended to for Paper Hanging by the beatwar*-

men. le r
.

MERRICK’S PATENT CARPET
SWEEPER.—AinratDomwtic Invention. and war-

ranted to giro aatUfacUon. Juit receive*! at tbn Carpet
fitoroof W. M’CLEfTOCK, 112 Market Street,

iaSSalJtwT ' Only Agentfor the Manufacturer.

SUNDRIES— SOO casks Soda Ash;
OuObaga Nitrate Soda;
60 kegs 111 Curb Soda;

SCO boxea German Clay.
ltß).bbUwSu»lteala«

On band and for aaloby ft.-o * ALEXANDER KING.

BKY busl prime halves
for safe low by nnWnCQCK. McCfiEKRY ACO-,lggaoM^dUlFlratite.

>AAUATII BRICK, for sole byOUU , W. H4CKEOWN,
foSS • " .. .. ■ aeJfo»lG7 Idbettyatrnet.

T/V BBLS. PittMJU B9NJ4fcJLT.forsale byIU HARTWELL *•SHEPHARD,
caret? Wood uni Cth«t

tTTinn I«BS- Bl OABB SODA, (Now


